
 

17 Partner Agencies and seven Initiatives 
working together to improve lives through 

 

7 United Way Initiatives________________ 

Faces of the United Way Network  
For the past 10 months, we’ve highlighted the life-improving services provided through the United Way      
Network. We’ve discussed how United Way donors are making a difference in the Greater St. Joseph        
community. We think it’s time you meet a couple of those faces.  

Phil Martinez is a current United Way Campaign volunteer and long-time     
donor. He is a generous, big-hearted, family man with an enthusiasm for the 
United Way Network.  

Martinez has been a United Way donor for more than 40 years and, if you 
asked him, he could tell you the exact day he started giving to United Way of 
Greater St. Joseph through St. Joseph Light & Power; he would even tell you 
the exact amount he gave.  

As an employee of KCP&L (now Evergy), Martinez was an active United Way 
volunteer and a committed donor. He gave through his workplace campaign by filling out his payroll pledge 
card. After retiring, Martinez, like many others, was no longer able to give through his workplace, but was   
intentional about staying engaged with United Way and their 17 Partner Agencies. He continues giving to the 
Annual Campaign and has been a committed volunteer to this day. 
 

Chris King is a young man with autism who works at HyVee and dreams of            
becoming an actor someday. He’s energetic, hardworking and has quite the       
arsenal of impressions. His journey to finding meaningful employment was made 
possible because of caring community members who support United Way and its 
Partner Agencies.  

As a teenager, King began working with staff in UCP’s Employment Program to 
start developing a plan for life after high school. Through supported employment 
services, he tried out different jobs while developing his own vocational goals.  

Chris found work as a dishwasher and, with the help of his UCP job coach, did very 
well. He made friends, developed skills and was mostly working independently. He 
did not rely on his job coach as much and was on his way to reaching his 90-day 
goal of working independently. Then, he would be considered successful.  

On day 89 of working independently, UCP Employment Director Jana Campbell received a call and learned 
King would not be able to continue at his current workplace. He’d come so close to accomplishing his goal, 
but now, he had to start over again. Thanks to United Way donors, UCP staff was able to continue working 
with King as he started looking for new opportunities. During this time, he also began sharing his story with 
donors during United Way Campaign rallies and events.  

Finally, in October 2017, King interviewed with HyVee and secured a position in the dish room. His managers 
mentioned that besides King being qualified for the position, his work in sharing his story with United Way 
and the community was something they really liked about him.  

King has been stably employed at HyVee for two years now. He has made many friends including Store     
Director Mike Basch. King enjoys doing his impressions for Basch along with getting his daily soda and fist 
bump. 

These are just two of the many stories from United Way and its Partner Agencies. Stories of those who  
needed stable support and those who have given consistently for decades; they come together through the 
power of the United Way Network.  

Join the United Way Network at stjosephunitedway.org. 

17 United Way Partner Agencies_____________ 


